
Pyram id s powe
~by %fflt ttbam

In acitywhre soenae banddorfiat'. he awekot, rturd '
latedfurious moots of rock and roli.

the RettU opened for Scottsh
rcKkabil bsï,a heSbakin' Pyramide and
diernonstrated what apperdto be the best
purfooiance ln this caty siice tfie opcae

4OMmW ,t theConvention Inn last yeai.,

lMpmffl4 uprg L s a d M mmng
has.tumed tht trio into a Vp1 4 t unît1

After the t0'aetu fin e hadt
eobe théir besi per*mnce t the crowd
"s weli-prépired for the headllner, TM1
Shklr' Pramids.

1The addition of acoustic rhythmlayer
RtilMad Ken"> in the Pyramirls4 Ineup

provded the extra futiness andghergy that
U* Draggxeaswere hcî«

1 èt on, oà àdi nc foor was
.Packed wth the energy rmalntalned right
ihrough Io the.seidinore.

roups j» and rockhand rol4 Com n.th

" .unmnihibted ' free for A ste tet
«%Mhatm s k Cari PeIrk1ns andJerry Li

The PyiIg, rnie orne of Mi
of the Ouigual rckabilty sound wMt

bkn4" nfoenSophrized by

hIa 8 ofA*Fb M e pim e
ordhetras s uemtodormthutI thtun-

Sround muic uon* i.ruthe d~o
Mlh Y la pop f*a* ba Vmvvulcome
flieSIuWl'yrs~dwlUbe. lesEdmon-

tonfor the nex eek. il"yaré pure
ekqnteg~net, w- #wodi tidemonhy.

PUCoUks- Ielk Muc Ceoing.
AtasUic 786m1

hm ajo r différence between 1981'sFac Vaue d 1952's Hello, 1 Must Be
Going is diat o.the new one Phil Collins
had ts cover ifiot taken in profile.

.Beyond that, there's ltie difference
between this latest effort and its
predecessor. Once* a an tise are Jots of
cute famnily pictureSs ide rand this is my

kkFIif ou e mto that sort of tiq '
mnerely Jankfuihedidn'trlt the yrics
instead. Getihg persona is all right, but
Phil's atempts ta deal with lis divorce are
generally teither half-wtted (1I Cannot
Believe t's True') or just plaintembarassing
('Why Can't It Wait tiII Moming').

Musically, I'd caîl this LP typical Phil

Collins, only that woutd b. somethlng of an
understatement. The wavy piano and
btr. -ht born section of 'It Don t Matter to
Me make it this year's version of 'I Mssed
A.gain' while the mnu ythesizer aid
heavy dru mming of 'IDon'tC are Anymore'
make kt this year's version of 'In the Air
Tonigît'.

iDon't Care Anymore' becomes
almost comical as Collins tries ta introduce
a littie anger in lis voioe to go with the
bitterness of the lyrlcs. If yosî want to smash
the nice guy imag, hi1, you'ré coing to
have ta try a 1ttie harder.

Collins sounds more comfortable
when he's being cheerful as on the bouncy
Four Tops cover 'You Can't Hurry Love.
He's also getti ng very good at being very
sappy ason 'Don't Let im Steal YourHeart
Away' and'Why Can't It Wait Till Morning'
which hould ber tremendous appeal to

Nexus corning
Nexus"Theatre, £dmonton's newest3p eatre company, is about to sprlng to liffe.

The company, which plans to do lunch-
bour and late-night (after eleveS) theatre,
was just recentty forrned.

Its general manager is David Russel,
and along wlth Bern Hen erson and Robert
Shannon- (MFA students ln blrectlng and
Desgn, résectively>'he does the artlstlc
direction, The executive is completed by
Lirida Pollard (pulicist) and Tim Davison.

ife firit play. the new group ls presen-
tlng is lonesco's the BSud 3Sôprano Feb. 1-4,
at roon ln the Centennial Lbrary Theatre,
dlrected by Davidi Russell.

Thse second play, directed by Ben
Henderson, iSheIdon Roser's Frugal
Repast Mare 22-25, same tâme and place.
Andtheir third plarined effort Is Something
Uns poken by 'Tennessee Willams
presented at thse Art Gallery theatre Aprif262 at noon, also directed by Monsieur
Russell. Tckets are $3.0

Th1e Raid Soprano displays the talents
of Tlm Davîson, Brenda Heinderson, Robert
Morelli, ColinMurdock, Linda Pollard, and
Blair Wensley. It lsnbta musical, nor does k
contain a bald soprano. It is theatre of the
absurd, focusing on the absurdity of

language. Sounds joliy good, eh wot?

Dp &Comlng
Thtirsday, january 27 at 12:30 p.rn. Western
Canadian author Edna Halford as sgwlng a
reading from hier book A Sleep Full of
Dreams in HC-2-42.
That evening at 8:00 p.m. acclaimed Fi'ench.
Guitarist Pierre Bensusan i perforining ut
thse Provincial Museum Theatre.
And at the Provincial Museugh until
February 13 what I'hear is a very good
display of 1'conternporary art f rôm thse
prefecture of Hokkaido, lapan" is showing.

fans of Air Supply and Barry Mlanilow.
1 don't deny iat Phil's music is for th.

most part, pretty Iikeable. But wh~at this
commercial schlock has to do with the art-
rock of thé original Genesiîs lreally can't
say. Oraly the spaoey Thru These Walls'
even begins ta be as adventurous as Peter
Gabrmel's solo LP's.

I'm also beginning ta get the feeling
that Collins is rurning short on material.
Tryng ta maintain simultaneous careers as
a member of Genesis and as a solo arthst
may have been an overcommnitment. Along
wthFace Value and Abacab thiis lis third
major prolçetln 18 months and, unsur-
prising y, it's the .weakest of thé three.

Perhapshesimplyddl't'have enough
time to make this one really worthwhi[e.
"#Hello, Imust b.going,".says Collins. "Se
you, Phil. Come-ba1,whenyou've got
something a littie more substantial."

Farley Mowat boring as -usual

fbim .pmes col
éyFarouté, Na
refeby eue Pdock

:OCoesloully even the most borin g of
audioriproduces a bo7c iotiserworkltat
dhws a great defal pro!m. My Initial

Impess i of ailhe. S¶p's Coltiwas abat
dis wassetd *- b o w Iarn unoure.
IR has becomie sonmwhat of a

mseanknglse ciche tasay tisat di. ultimnate
tMg of a épod bock'1, the reader'slail
to Pxtthe boçIk down. on a ai wou
faeéta uay that tiis book would rank
among ItiseworsttisatlIhave ever read. Put

si £ found It an extrenely
-los m 1bdtask a

lh- a 1 hae never been a
rav fn o f Fady Mowat's. AliSougltaie
inutior <d, eIn a friw rare -instances, manage

top s nimInhe dld nosMapage te
Mt I Ilong. T. b. isardww s, v

'W'ýtcati b. done *Iitha itca
pevel i dam tW maw " lsboundby'tise

ofcertain réal ev an d
fEie acceptinIs

UlWMkons *" di...«-à ou#" f
compks 1have about tdu naeI

Betw s- ry nwamhiowevera

* p . l- -s ' C is. à h s m f j e e

published in 1961 it h, above ail else, thse
stoy'f htMercisant slip Leicester and

Iber= reeby thse deep sea salvage tug
Founidation Iosephine.

My mnajor complaint witis this novel
and oi dia t matter, wlah ail of Farley

Mo ?corpus i that la is boring. This i
."stdlsappinrlYgbecauselhitory doesn't
have ta b borlng. In my opinion this i
where -thé -4uthior faiI nin producing
sometiingo her dian a müedicore book.

My other concer is diatwisen reading
the boàk 1 wu gar'ees over to the feeling that

onnhowtwaskbeing lofahigh and dry. ifet
tisat I could only oberve thte action and
abat, try as I mlgist 1 was not drawn into the

stot an ý;ý e 1could nat truly
usdersand theore i of the cisaracters.

Ths rnay b. que, ln part, to ahe
>,qlonait nature of Mowat's novels. As a
native Aibertan I flnd It isard if not
impossie to relae to a tale of Easterrn
Caiadan sm n. Whtout, the necçssry
cukwial bakgrund, th e atier probably
will not b. àble to truly appreclate Mn
undemsaisd thse book.

It would be extremiely dlsre4etfuta.

endig o ItSuffice la ta uay thatwhile
Providence aervenes ta ave the men of

tise Leceser the reader cannoe, wiab uny
demeof cerab%v, "okfrard %0a

THE
STUDENTrS'
UNION

requires à

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
e be responsible for smpervising ail aspects of
the editing ,rod ucing of the Gateway
e use his or ger discretion as to what materiai is
pubiished in the Gateway
e submit the annual budget for the Gateway ta
the Administration Board in compliance with
$y-Ia* 70
ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union -newspaper.

Sulary: SOG/no. (under review)

For fuuiher Information, pleame contact:
Andrew Watts, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at
432-5178, or in Rmn. 262 SUS.

beadlile'for *Mappicton: lanuavy 31, 1903,
4t00 pm, toftm. 259.SUS.
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